2018-2019

**Athletic Director: J. Liliestedt** Room 3-215 Phone (561)357-5054

**1st season: August-October**
- **Baseball:** Coach Hill
- **Softball:** Coach Liliestedt
- **Earliest Tryouts:** Aug 13
- **Games Begin:** around Sept 11
- **Playoffs Begin:** around Oct 15
- **Last Possible Playoff:** Nov 1

**2nd season: October-January**
- **Boys’ Soccer:** Coach Jabr
- **Girls’ Volleyball:** Coach Liliestedt
- **Earliest Tryouts:** Oct 17
- **Games Begin:** around Nov 7
- **Playoffs Begin:** around Dec 13
- **Last Possible Playoff:** Jan 11

**3rd season: January-March**
- **Boys’ Basketball:** Coach Knight
- **Girls’ Basketball:** Coach Lafortune
- **Girls’ Soccer:** Coach Jabr
- **Earliest Tryouts:** Jan 8
- **Games Begin:** around Jan 28
- **Playoffs Begin:** around Feb 27
- **Last Possible Playoff:** Mar 14

**4th season: March-May**
- **Boys’ Track:** Coach Williams
- **Girls’ Track:** Coach Williams
- **Boys’ Volleyball:** Coach Jabr
- **Earliest Tryouts:** Mar 7
- **Games Begin:** around Apr 8
- **Playoffs Begin:** around May 9
- **Last Possible Playoff:** May 29